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There seemed to be no best way to teach a poem. 
The method arose out of the situation, the sur-
roundings and the experiences of the children; al-
so the material on hand. 
~he oftener the child heard the poem, the better he 
liked it with a few exceptions. · 
Children1s choices were not static~ Their fa-
vorites seemed to be always favorites, but the uo-
sition of their choices (1-4-2) changed often. ~ 
The interes in poetry was affected by the follow-
ing;: 
a. teacher,s enthusiasm 
b. parental guidance 
c. a home library · 
d. child-made materials 
e. commendation upon good effort with original 
poems 
f. assembly programs whereby poems were shared 
with others 
g. the classroom library 
h. the public library 
Interest in seasonal poems, like those about snow 
sprinkling or flowers, was greater when that cer-
tain season occurred. 
Poetry had a definite grade {or grades) placement. 
Some poems lacked interest because they were not 
fully understood. 
Mother Goose was a favorite in every season in the 
:first grade. 
As poetry was studied, the children's vocabularies 
grew increasingly ex pressive. 
Power in independent reding was greatly increased 
through the teaching of poetry. 
If a child could recite a poem from memory he usu-
ally said that it was a favorite. 
Parental cooperation showed strongly that the chil-
dren wanted poem books when they visited book de-
partment of stores." 5 
5 McCauley, Lucille. "Children's Interest in Poetry." 
Elementary English 25:426-441; January 1948. 
7 
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girls to write their o m versa r ill help develop a. feeling 
for oet s and their r orlt . " 8 
Tho inve t1Bat1on on bich th1o thoo1o io baoed d1ff r 
from those di scusne 1n this roscn.roh chnptcr 1n one res e ot ; 
it io inton~ d to reveal t he 1. 1tnt1ono of children's ex-
per1ences in litornturc . t cr h one thio 1 1rectly-
as t hey :1 roo od children'· 1ntorcsto nd pr f ron ea f'"or 
vario o typo of litorn.turc; , 1ch,. 
in t hin t1e 1 • 
oo, oh .11 b i a so d 
8 .n t t y , Paul . Reading in Hodern Educt;~.tion , op . ci t ., 
p . 126 
Chapter II 
·sa rrrr 1 oF iE ::1. iY 
'l'h1 s is study of the v rt n.tions of richnos . of Qltil• 
dre ' o i terest nd e ri cnc 1 c ildron ' e Litor tur • 
·r e stu y a de of 300 boys nd girl s from 3 .blic 
s chools of altimore ~ity , fourt_ , fifth and nixth gr ades . 
Chronologi cal 
Grad 
4th 6. 8 ... 11.11 8. 6 
5th 6 . 10 - 12. 11 9 . 2 
6th 7 · 8 - 13. 3 10 . 5 
tost1n inet n·t , il 
ct1vit1cs , cono1ctcd of t o p rte. 
· rt I . Inv .ntory 
g 
... 12. 7 
- 14. 4 
.. lj . ll 
~ port o 
Intelli gence 
ot1en t 
65 - 12 
60 - 129 
59 - 119 
Interest and 
P·r~ :r . s rvey of Liter ture ·xp r1 nces 
Part II a sub- divi ed into four parts: 
I . Stori es 
II • Co 1c 
III . Songs 
IV. Poetry 
The inventor y h1ch explored th children ' s eneral in-
terest in books , ne s p per , m nzincs , comic books , r t1o pro-
-
grams , movies , a d television, as t t: n from th · .. i tty and 
Kopel, Inve tory of Interests and ct1v1ties . 1 
Th urv y or pl y ct1v1tiee ~~from t ho a m 
1 · ·1 tty 1 Paul , and Kopel , D. , ding and the Educ ti ve 
Pr oc se , Ginn and om ny, Bo ton , 1939, PP • 31- 32 
60 
sour e • 
. h nt ory- ,1 tl s 11 .. t d 1n rt II of t he ur v r e 
s 1 cto f rom . or - t ' s r d d Li s t of o s for 11 r n 
~ t he b o l i t y ·~tt • 2 
h e r ve of o a ot ed y •_uber, run r nd 
rr i n ,h l dr en ' s In t r ·tS in . .,o .tr y 2-nd by curr d 
l ep in r i n Chil ron ' a Li t erat ur e . 
T: c a on - t i t l es li "' t e \ ere sug eo ted by t ho t e st ro . 
h· o rv 0 comi c boo titles ua t . en fro t.~. 
"itty !"\ d Coo r l i s t . 3 
The 1 ot u:l . 0 ._ mini t r e on t 0 cons ecutive day s 
by t e cl o ro t o cher . The directi ons were re y t h e 
t c cher . ni o t old t o sk for hel i n int r r t in 
test i t oms an in r s . , s a i n _ 'lr t I • 1\n h ur 8 
l lott d f r oh _ar t . 
In r t I ~ stori e , ·t pilo r e ~ a1 ed. to cir l one ot 
four r a on .o ; 
( i f "Jell l i · ~d ) 
i f just lL ed) 
( i f i s 1 ed) 
U ( i f unkno ·m ) 
The l i st of oems \ er 
diolikc • 
n c1rcled L, if l iked and D, i f 
>;.long- t 1 l ea · r e en circl ed , i f n o m , n t , if not 
known . 
The one hundred poem- t 1t.le 11e r encircled K, if kno m , 
• if not rno • 
2 Ibid, p . 119-120 
3 Ibid, p . 39 
G_i 
;... n - t1 tles \vere encircled K, 1 .mom, and N, if not 
nom . 
'rh one hundred poem- titles were ncircl d K, if kno 




ANALYS IS OF D TA 
In there ort oft 1o 1nv ot1 ~ t1on, dc t a (l b pr -
s Jnt e be· r n on t he liter .ry references , d n - jor i n t rests 
of ,rou f boyo nd 1 r l· f ro a l ow econooic D ctor in J 
t· rec b ic s ~ools of Brlt::more , .:arylan · . 
· Gnriea of t bl s h· o be n p ep•,rc ~ fro '' ich conc1 -
s1o ri oay b ern con · n i n t e popuL tion otudie • ere in 
i s ont 1ned f urt' or i n fo rm tion .-,h ch ust le d to :1 mor 
con ia 1'1 ter r t tion of th a _ h 1o re u~ to . 
r' '). gr u4s n s X g ou. re _i dy 
so of t or ,ati l oks , t ori t 0 iJl 
d · c iv ti coul • 
G :E Glll.L3 TOT .• !. 
56 100 
5 56 100 
6 ~ 100 
(" 
i:J 166 300 
:1e n atru nt ~ q,S drn i i ster d to 300 ·1 o ro boys and 
1rls chosen from b ~o J ohools 102, 17 , · nrl 139 in th 
s uthel"i1 .:-:·:1 oan (7f'n in ustr·ia.l s ct1ona of B'"tl t,· .mor , ry -
land . c fourth , fifth, and sixth g!' d s .. ere u d . 
Ti1es u pi1 o 11 v e in 1o ccono ic c. 1 s t r ct • hror: l o -
i c lly, tho g a r~nge from 8 . 6 to 12. 7 in t f rt ,ra 




in the sixth des . ontally, th a oa f or t he fourth gr e s 
r n.nge fro 6 . 8 to 11 .. 11 ; for t h . fiftl"l gr ad a from 6 . 10 to 
12 . 11; for t he sixt' grades from 7 . 8 to 13 . 3. Inte111 nee 
quoM .. n t o (_ ul '1mann• \nderson) folio t hese r a. goo; four t h 
grades: 65 to 128; fifth .ra es 60 to 129 ; s i xth gr · des 59 t o 
119 . 
r. o ... eveloprr. nt and nai n tenance of an i nteres t in read-
matter of uCl"iOUS i mport tO t C tcac~cr if t he 
school child 1s to sbo. gro rt h and rogrese 1 t he c1~s~room. 
tTnless t . s i t res "' i s fostered . n t he pu il rec·.ives some 
me1.sure of s'lti s f ·,c tion froo his ros.di n·.,. , t :]cre "!!. y stc!il f rom 
t~: Js:.. e rly litorr.:1.ry ·xDarlencc ........... 1 eV€1" i · c_e a s in ant1p:tt hy 
f r any ty~c of tory , poon or book 
TO G? " 
BOYG .J I RLG 
i 0 YES 
84)t 
13% 
84 ' J.6).; 
I n bl c I I , th . u , 11s · ·E~r as t c " .. o You :.t joy · e'd1ng1' 
They -,.,era ive th und.e rs ... ndi. 5 t l· t thi a lso i n clu cd out • 
of- :J chool nd r e crea tion. 1 rea d i n g . The t ble as sho ;m above 
expl - no t11at 87;' of t 1e boy intervi J d received enjoyment; 
13;~ did ot; while 84: of t ho ,_ i rl s enjoyed rc din , and 16·1 
d id not en.~ re din • 
Of t he total groupt 85f' stated tha t t hey en joyed re d i ng. 
The larges t oercent age of those vho di d express a disli k e for 
re 3.ding was a. ong t he fourth gr ad e punils . ThGre is a poss1• 
bill ty t hat the i n1 ti a.tion or lli der, more f orma l r e ding 
go ls {i . e . reading for infor mc.t i on in social s t udies , sci • 
en ce , ":lr1 t !'lmetic, etc .) may h ve cauoed the choice of a nega -
tiv e rcs!)onse . It is t hereforo essent i al t hat t he gap e-
tween the rimary and intermediate grades be br id eo. 11ith a 
more gradu 1 inclus ion of reading a ctivities during t he f our-
th r ade . I'his llill help prevent pu pi ls from creating t he 
dislike f or re ding rhich 1 E! certain t,o mar• their f ut ure 
schol astic a chi cvement • 
. Through the joint efforts of t he public school librari -
an s and t t e staff of t he Enoch Pr att "'' ree Library of Bal ti-
more, approximately 85~~, of t he pupil s intervie ved o library 
cards . Of t 1ese, nearly 53;.': use t heir cards ocoas1 on""11y a t 
t he bra ch libraries to borrov easy boo s and picture boo s . 
Ve ry fe • 2l ·;f: of t he upils , had books of t heir orm , 
though 76~ expressed a desi r e to have a ersonal collection . 
T BI..E I II 
'' ·QQ WIJ RE \D ! liE ·.Bz" 
YES NO YES NO 
4 . J~% 2''' 9o~ 4% I 
5 100% 0 100,% 0 
~ 9B% 2% 96% ( 4% 
T T LS 9S% 2% 97% 3%-
Of t he t·o daily ne 1spapers eold in t h1a oity, 98~ of 
t he boys had regul ar contact wit h some part of either one or 
both, t-h11 
papers . 1.' 
t h e ~nn r · 
" of t ho 1rle , lso re 3ome portion of th 
11urc of th 1r p ron to to urch oo ci th· r of 
t he rc son 1'1 v .n by 2;~ of t t.!. · boyo 
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Of t he five m"lg9..zines moot frequ ently mentioned by a ll 
the pu pils• Li fe ,rae t he over· h elming choice . ·fhia magazine 
lind several o thers (Lool{ , Ebony ,. Color, Our ' orld ) are baei -
Ga.l ly pictoria l a ccounts of cu rrent nc'\: e h apnen1ngs . Thei r 
oo ul r app e 1 ith children and dulte is due · t o their 
3r a phic photography and ·brevity of prin ted word ma tter. 
The .. aren t s ' t a ste in magaz ines ":l.S t h e guidi ng influen ce 
i n t ' a choices ·hi oh the c .Lildren mo.de . ~ e 'lrly 50 ,. of the 
boys made no s election be cau s e t here -.;1ere no mn. azines av 11 -
able to t h em in their homes , or beo-uae t hey had no 1nt rest 
in magazines . The s ame s tuation ex1 sted i th 25% of t he 
girl s i n terviewed . Further i n vestigation s ho.ed that t he 
gi rl s displ a yed 1nterc:Jt 1n m g zines 11h i ch d e p i cted romance, 
housekeeping rticle s .1n d descri ptions of beauti ful ly tailored 
clot he s . Since more mag z1nes of this type rere brought into 
t~e home t han those whi ch oul d ppea.l to boy o, t he l· r ger 
percen ta~e of di s oentera 1a amon g t he boys . 
color , .. bony nd our orld are publica tions by and con• 
cerned ·.ri tn 1 fe in i egro '\mer1 ca, t herefore t hei r popu l ri ty 
is app. ren t in a t egro community . 
6 7 
GR/\. E 5 6 
In response to t he question "Ho often do you go to the 
movies? 11 , the l argest ercentage of p.lpils stated that t hey 
attended "often" h1ch 1a explained as regul rly once a ,, eek . 
Uore t nn 19fo of t t e boys and 14% of the girl s vont to the 
movi a 6 or more times a month (very often) . Only 51 of the 
children interviered did not patronize the movies regularly . 
It 1!11 s t be noted tha t the inadequacy of recreation f a cil-
itates in the districts studied ·nd t he relatively inex e.s ive 
rice of ad . i ssion to t he movl s are reasons fort e frequen t 
ttenda.ncy by the children . 
T BLE VII 
.m ~)T FOPUL\R TYug:s OF MOVI~S 
.GIRLS 
7· SAD nK::z ..:~AD EDUC .. 
tlonal 
8 . LO E GERI L ~~F.RI GliNG-
9 . !:Dl CA - s D SA" ~JYS1'ERY 
TI0~1AL 
C8 
TABLE VII ( ~.~ont ' d •) 
GRADE 4 5 





The most popular type of mot ion picture as selected by 
the boys of the fourth , fifth , nd sixth gr des ·•;. s the estern 
or co :boy ,ictur"7 . The fourth and fifth gr ade girls ch ooe 
love or romf ntic pictures . ··h1le t he oixth cr de irle joi ned 
1 t h the boys in ma1tin -"· their choice . ror b t h sexes t h e co-
mic ca rtoon s , comedies * y cteries, . nd gang:3ter featt\r es were 
· mong t he f vored types . It should a l s o be noted t h t at or 
near the bottom of each liot appears t he ne~sreel . This may 
point out the .eed for re ter classroom stress on current 
affa1rn 1;-hrou gh t he study of children ' s ne1spapera and juvenile 
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J ACK BEN - ROY 
Y ROGE. S 
t Tr iKE IT OZZIE & 
Kl G Rl CH H \ .. \ l ETT 
Comedy progr ams , including Amos and .\ndy , and Beulah ~tvere 
r anl?.ed h1 h among t h e f avorites of a l l groups except t ho s ixth 
er~de boys , ho pref rrod myster y, ~enter, nd .angstcr pro-
gr ams . 
Of t he t ot al group 10 · ~ did ot listen to the r adio be-
cruse t ey h d none in their homes or 1mned1 · te vicinity . 
BOYS GIRLD 
4 5 6 4 5 6 
!oat of t he upils report d that ' t ' ey sp·"'n t bet een one 
and t o hours d ily i n listening to t he r adio; . ~th som 
s ending . much ... s four or more h urs . I n moot i nst c e 
great amo1nt of time was s 4 ent t here ·ao no televi s ion 







I LOVE LUCY.· 
. PE Y COl~O 
The choic of television programs by' the chi ldren studied 
' 
foll owed clo ely their choice of radH) · program" nd mot ion 
I 
pictures an to type, exoe :>t thnt the fourth gr adet•s seemed 
ded1 ca.tec1 to 11Ho dy Doody", a program · destgned eapea1n.lly for 
' I 
young children . Popular comedy sho vs 1 l"ank h~gh ·11th all pu -
pils . The 1estern shows Jerm ated t he choices of tho boys; 
while the girls shoved a lean tor rd variety shove and mus1• 
o!P.l urogro..ms . The feminine intere.s t in etroiee of home life 
is evidenced in the choice of 11 Jama. ,.' :a f , rally otory ·of r or• 
"egian- m r1ca.ns; by girls in all three gr' des . 
T"BlB XI 
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Th most interest1n t hing about .t he pl y a ctivities as 
selected by the boys ls th t t he only t o ctiv1ties 1n which 
all boys p rt ic1p ted regardleao of gr d ere laying touch 
football and listeni ng to s tories . The lo ~er gr de boys par-
t ak of more ctive pastimes whi le there is a decline tov rd 
? 
or -ed .... :t 
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TORT ! .;E 
I 
fter a c~rof 1 nalysis of that oection of the question-
a_.. 
n i r e des i t,ncd to surv y the 1it.era.ry bredth of t e .;Upils , it 
" t h t a list of t h t liked tori s and list 
of thoso stori 1 ast 11 lr.no s lected by th boys and 
irl o t t hree gr' des uu1d be mo t be~eficial in th in• 
vesti tion . D st l:no · a ong th-... s ori cs c os n by boys a.nd 
girls re the fe,iry t!\lc , bibl e at.o:tti es , "J.ild f blee • 
. :!.... .. DY 







o 'I-1\STA LI TTLE 
mN OF THE , EN 
H '\ii S 
B d NK1::R 
LI TTLE 






J i.OC. ETT 
·rH • LITTLE 
GI RL .. I 
s ~ .1 N 
V\.CY. 
BEAtTTY 
E ECCA OF 
GU lilYBROO K 
,!\. ' 
. J\N S 
BRI NKE 
Among t he s tories list ed above s "unknown" ar found 
'JD 
a 1 r ge number of legends , myths , novels nd stori es famili -
arly known a s " children' s clas s1cen ·in l i terature . 
76 
~B ) . GIRLS 
GRI\OE 
'Tile mo s t popular comic ~ tri pe pro·ved to be those hich 
have b n publicized through movie c.rtoons ; comic books and 
televi s ion r ogr ams . Diolt r a cy , non l d iUck , l opey , and 
~iok y • ous are not on ly local , bu t un1 veroal f av rites . 
I c ... ding t h o list of unpopula r comic stri a are 11 L11 1 
1\bner, " '1 colin . Alley 1 an 11 orry o.nd the Pi r ut a . •• In th 
firs t of t h so, t,h 1 nguag is too difficul t for children t o 
und ret nd since the author chooses tc;> mo.nufa.ctu r .. a d1 leot 
for his characters . 'G so line Al loyu , is just fr ction too 
aubtl r n d e s l g_ed fort old r reader ·ho 'a ' a te ed the 
f mily in the strip gro t hrough the years . The last of the 
" 
group is another strip rmich ouff re unpopul r appeal 1th 
young children bee uoe of 1ta difficult lan ge · nd pecul i ar 
plot t iete . 
LON 
IOOE 
T BLE XVI 
JINGLE 
BE S 
,J.'.. THRJI:E LO~ RY 
KIN D B IDGE BUfH 
0 LITTLE . PUN CHI - JINGLE 

















J INGLE 0 COME 






From th limited list of f • 111 r songs presented to 
t hem most of the up1 l a could remember more of the l yrics to 
the season son e nd carole t h n the p tr1ot1o songs or nur-
eer y tunes . 
CK'• BEFORE 
2 . LI TTLE Y LUE 2 . 2 . HUUFTY U TY 
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20 . .'I:.:,.:;T "lT) LO 
BL .,Y.-
Thes children have committed to memo~; , very fa oems . 
They re~ember best nursery r11ymes, pr yers and poe s for spe-
cial oco sions . The m thod in the modern olasoroom seemingly, 
is to und rstand an apprec1 t t he poem, r a t her t h n memorize 
it . 
It 1s not to bo sugge sted by the aut hors that t he re-
sponoe s obt ained in this investigation ra absolu·tely correct . 
It se me t ho.t most of the evidence presented is pproxim tely 
a ccurat • ~he pupils ere most e~ger to pr esent th· answers 
and ear1eatly 3 t to ork 
the questionnaire . 
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ihieh in k ping w1 th th· 1nt · CJt · t homo nd ""chool 
l~f • 
9 . ·on th tor1 choa ·v it a by boy nd e;1rl ·· 
th f ry t l os. 01b1 tor1 I ').nd They 
11 t 0 .. no 1· 0 le~e 
' 
myth , n v ls, nd 
"c 11 ron' a l~.ee1 o n • 
10 •. In 11 gr 0 the children o.r . ore f' 111 r •71 t h son-
l on 
. 
0 d c rolo th n p tr1oti eon or nur cry 
• 
11 . u 11 f 11 r t eo ~ 0 v y 111";-t la inter t in nnd 
hav co. m1 memory vory i'o .o .. oy r m mb r 
bo t nurno y rhymes , pr Y r • d ocm for p 01 1 oc-
C· sion · ·• 
The res lta obtained from t h study sho rv-· t ha.·t the ex-
peri eno ba.c:rground nd literar y intereots of t he children 
studied are extremely limit d . There is d finitely a need 
for t he ro'rieion of more frcqu n t con tact ··t th the cti vi -
tico of t ne in:edinte com .unity an the out ide ~orld of 
n tion 1 nd intern tiona l relations . Thio m y be coo 
11ehed ith t c &i d of good literature. The b tter s tories , 
noen , ~- d booro 111 hel to 1 en the orizons of t hea 
children . B tter lit r at ur ill aid in the develo ment of ' 
sympat hy , un erst· ndin , tol r n ee and reo n t t ..,m ·nt h in• 
form~tion on hich th y c n t hrive . 
It 1 -Vide t t h- t t o· strong point ln reading rogr am 
des16 ed for these children s ould b redirection . ~ui ce 
' is nee d d to ce 1t r t • e intero t of t h childr non children ' s 
books , stories, and progr ams . The cooper t:i.on of tr"? hom 
and parents io moot 1m crtant to t h suo o"' of ouch pl an . 
Through t e ot udy of t chi ldr n ' s 1 terests a s tnd1o t d in 
the r .sul ts of t he !.luesttonnaire the tl:)aohei•s , librarians , 
and p r ts 111 be able to f 1nd t he childr n ' e 11 t r tur·· 
hich be"t ouits t hese interests . Th r d io and television 
t 'lOrte o en o hori zons o orld ·ide 1ntorest to t he boy 
and ·-;1rle of to .y . 'h . pro r s from· t .eae source , 1f ca re-
fully s e1. cted , can ser\re to otimul a te e in t er ts ns ell 
as deenen those .. hi ch re a lre dy presen t . 
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T rlior t ho children or youn , r ohil ron 1n th . 
erune o.ommuni ty - r introduced to oo · booke th ~r tor th i r 
I 
r in x er1o Q b o't ~r un , t h · mor t hey r· aoin to t 
fro nd eontribute to t~ 1r 11fe ln aehool . ,•:v y me n 
u · · to dd to t h .. ir ehanc to a ouco o ul in h. n -
11 t ·a 1'1 f le rn1n •. 
Sug estiona for • rther Study 
1 . Con truct1on of 1 gu ge r t s curr iculum bao d on ch 1-
dren ' o re ding interests , ith em hno i s r. iven t o develo -
ment o f ne interests 1n n f mi li r fi elds of re· din and 
literatur • 
2 . Con ucting s1m1lar st dy ·ith lor economic rou 4 o of 
I 
hite upi l3 to determine t he ef ' ct of a gregated school-
ing a .ong r a cial g.roups in ~ 1 · rge i nduotrial city . 
3 . ~evclopm nt of cur r nt event · nd , e ocrvi c ulletin 
or rogr m \'lhich ould c i est t ho · orld happeni ngs i nto 
n 1n t9resting capsule p?.l t bl e t o childt~en of t he ele-
entary school . 
4 . Further and mor e det ailed study of effect of television 
rogr'.lms on r endi ng 1 bits and in teres " of chi ldren . 
5. Devclo_ment of a comoun1ty pro · r am of bet ter, more ouper ... 
vioed recre tional r eading · d pl ay act ivities from t h e 
st dy of children' s interests s developed here . 
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